
Today’s freshly prepared soup with           £4.50
Horatio's fresh baked bread (GF option available) (v)

Crispy conift duck Arancini, rocket, smoked  £5.50
tomato ragout, shaved parmesan

Crispy chicken wings tossed in Louisiana         £5.25
hot sauce, garlic and rocket mayo, celery
sticks

Fresh local crab claws in garlic and chilli  £6.50
butter with fresh baked focaccia

Soft tortilla Buttermilk marinated chicken £5.50
tacos, avocado ranch dressing, charred
scallion summer herbs and a drizzle of
hot sauce

Steamed garlic and parsley Strangford  £6.50
lough mussels served with homemade
breads and dulse butter

Crispy orange and pepper panko squid,  £5.25
ginger and miso mayo dipping sauce, crispy
noodles, sweet and sour pickles

Summer charcuterie board with olives, £8.95
mozzarella, sun blush tomatoes, fresh 
baked bread

for today's special

Horatios twisted club sandwich, homemade £8.95
sundried tomato bread, grilled Piri Piri 
chicken, crispy bacon, salad, smoked cheddar
and spring onion mayo, with soup or frites

Chargrilled steak burger, onion and poppy £9.50
seed bun, Oakwood smoked cheddar,
crispy bacon, onion chutney. Served with
crispy shoestring frites

Crispy Korean fried chicken, with spicy           £8.95
homemade Kimchi, miso gravy, wasabi
and sesame dusted frites

Chargrilled chicken and Spanish chorizo  £8.25
salad, roasted red peppers, butter beans, 
rocket, shallot and basil vinaigrette

Lunch Menu
Light Bites

Mains

 £5 Each
                                           
Raspberry and white chocolate semi freddo,
Mini meringues, lemon curd, raspberry crumble

Summer strawberry Eton mess with strawberry
soup

Rich dark chocolate mousse and cherry sorbet

Sticky toffee pudding sundae with honeycomb
ice cream

Rich chocolate and Guinness brownie with
salted caramel sauce

Desserts

Our staff share in our belief that a tip is to be earned and not expected, therefore our prices do not include service with the exception of parties of 10 or over where 
10% is added for your convenience. This is payable entirely at your discretion.

There may be traces of nuts & seeds in all our dishes for more information on allergen ingredients please ask a member of staff
(GF) Gluten Free (please ask your server for our gluten free menu) (V) Vegetarian  (C) Contains chilli (N) Contain nuts

   £9.95
with chilli and coriander, sweet chilli jam 
and lemon creme fraiche, baby leaf
salad, choice side 

Thai marinated crispy beef salad, Asian £9.00
Napa cabbage slaw, Sriracha mayo,
salt and pepper frites

Chargrilled rump steak sandwich,           £9.95
tobacco onions, horseradish
mayo, watercress, chunky 
chips and cracked black pepper sauce

Co.Down crab, prawn and chilli      £9.50
tagliatelle, smoked tomato ragout, 
shaved parmesan, Zacs toasted sourdough
with garlic butter

Sides £3.50 Each

Rocket, tomato and parmesan salad
Heritage tomato, red onion and basil salad
Crispy skin on frites/ thick cut chips
Garlic and parmesan fries
Saute garlic mushrooms
Mash/ Champ
Asparagus, balsamic, shaved parmesan


